Publishing Lab Favorite Market
Magazine: Ninth Letter
What They publish: prose and poetry
Deadline: April 30th
Link: http://www.ninthletter.com/

Last Chance
Publisher/Magazine: Hobart #13: LUCK
What They Publish: short stories, essays, and other short things
Deadline: October 13
Cash: $50-150 for print
Link: http://www.hobartpulp.com/website/

Publisher/Magazine: Literary Guild Complex – 2011 Prose Awards (contest)
What They’re Looking For: short fiction/ non-fiction
Deadline: October 14
Cash: $250 prize for each category winner
Special Requirements: $5 submission fee; must be 21+ to enter; must be resident of Illinois by November 2
Link: http://www.guildcomplex.org/?q=node/278

Open Submissions
Magazine: Belletrist Coterie
Description: “A new and innovative literary magazine for wayward raconteurs, quixotic belletrists, and gypsy storytellers... as well as those who love to be entertained, amazed, and inspired by them.” – Belletrist Coterie
What They Publish: fiction, nonfiction, poetry, photography, and art

Publisher/Magazine: Fiction Southeast
What They Publish: Flash fiction (under 1000 words), particularly from writers raised in the south, but writers from around the country are accepted
Deadline: March 1st
Link: http://fictionsoutheast.com/home/

Publisher/Magazine: ROAR
Description: literary journal focused on supporting fiction, nonfiction, poetry and visual art by women
What They Publish: short stories, flash fiction, personal essays, memoir excerpts and profiles, poetry, & digital visual art
Link: http://roarmagazine.org/

Publisher/Magazine: Prairie Schooner
What They Publish: Fiction
Deadline: May 1st
Link: http://prairieschooner.unl.edu/index.html
Magazine: Fiction Southeast
What They Publish: Flash fiction (under 1000 words), particularly from writers raised in the south, but writers from around the country are accepted
Deadline: March 1st
Link: http://fictionsoutheast.com/home/

**Emerging Writers**
Magazine: -ality (for their first issue)
What They Publish: fiction pieces exploring -ality words: equality, reality, sexuality, spirituality
Reading Period: until December 15
Link: http://www.dashality.com

**Genre Markets**
Magazine: Burial Day Books
What They Publish: Good, quality horror! They do not want sci-fi or gore.
Deadline: First of the Month
Link: http://www.burialday.com/

**Contests**
PRISM International
What’s It For: Poetry, Fiction, Non-fiction
Deadline: November 30 (for non-fiction); January 27th (Fiction/Poetry)
Cash Prize: Poetry - $1000; Non-Fiction - $1000; Fiction - $2000!!
Special Requirements: $28 entry fee for one story, $7 for each additional story (you get one year’s subscription)
Link: http://prismmagazine.ca/contests/

For more market leads, author interviews and video visit http://www.colum.edu/Academics/Fiction_Writing/Publishing_Lab/index.php.